
ENHANCE YOUR SMILE THE NATURAL WAY

lavera – the certified natural and organic, 
award-winning skincare brand – have 
launched a new line of toothpastes. All the 
toothpaste formulas are titanium dioxide 
free, certified vegan, provide sustained 
protection to keep teeth and gums healthy 
and come in sustainable packaging made 
from recycled and recyclable material. 

Complete Care Toothpaste is a highly 
effective formula that reliably removes 
plaque, protects against gum problems and 
provides cavity protection. Sodium fluoride 
inhibits the formation of plaque thus 
counteracting tooth decay while organic 
mint leaves the mouth feeling minty fresh.

Sensitive & Repair Toothpaste helps to 
remineralise the tooth enamel and reduce 
sensitivity. Organic chamomile is well-
known for its soothing properties while 

sodium fluoride inhibits the formation of 
plaque thus counteracting tooth decay. The 
product leaves the mouth minty fresh and 
provides teeth with 24-hour protection.

Sensitive Whitening Toothpaste is an 
enamel-friendly whitening toothpaste that 
contains organic coconut oil and mineral 
cleansing particles. Organic coconut oil 
contains antibacterial agents that prevent 
cavities while mineral cleansing particles 
thoroughly clean the teeth (preventing new 
stains forming) and remove surface stains. 
This toothpaste leaves the mouth feeling 
minty fresh.

lavera is available from all good health 
stores, pharmacies and online at www.
lavera.co.uk. Dental practices can purchase 
lavera from Pravera Ltd: www.praveratrade.
co.uk.

ANTIBACTERIAL 
PROTECTION WHERE 
IT’S NEEDED
Do you want to offer your patients the 
benefits of chlorhexidine and Citrox? Easy!

The Perio plus range of oral rinses from 
Curaprox makes it simple to provide key 
antibacterial ingredients to those who need 
them.

With options including Forte, Protect, 
Regenerate, and Balance – each including 
different chlorhexidine concentrations 
– clinicians can easily tailor their 
recommendations to each patient. The 
range is ideal for those who have had oral 
surgery, or who have heavily irritated 
gingiva, as Citrox – which is naturally 
extracted from bitter oranges – ensures 
long-lasting antibacterial effects.

To find out more about the Perio plus 
range, contact the Curaprox team. 

For more information, visit www.
curaprox.co.uk and www.curaden.co.uk.

WEBINAR: PRACTICE AGREEMENTS – AVOIDING THE PITFALLS

Join the Dental Defence Union (DDU) on 18 
June 2024 for the latest in their series of dental 
webinars, delivered by the DDU’s expert team 
of dento-legal advisers.

This webinar will be on the importance of 
associates, self-employed dental hygienists and 
dental therapists having a good contract with 
the practice. A clear contract that is fair for both 
parties can help prevent disputes from arising. 

The DDU’s John Makin and Eric Easson 
(pictured) will explore some of the common 
clauses seen in contracts and discuss how 
to ensure they are fair and reasonable for 
everyone.

Visit the DDU’s website to learn more and 
register your place: https://www.theddu.com/
learn-and-develop/webinars. 
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